
Bites to share

Meat balls | Served with "De Ster" mustard (8 pieces) €16.50

Oysters €9.50 (3 pieces) | €18.00 (6 pieces) | €28.50 (9 pieces) | €36.00 (12 pieces)

“Borrelmaatjes” (18 pieces) €16.00

Hummus naan bread | Chickpeas | Pomegranate €12.00

Bruschettas (4 pieces) €14.50

Charcuterie board | Grissini €18.00

Croques until 5:30 PM

Croque monsieur | Farmhouse bread
Breydel ham | Mature cheese | Salad €11.00

Croque Haspengouw | Farmhouse bread
Peer Richard | Brie cheese | Liège syrup | Walnut €16.00

Pancakes from 3:00 PM to 5:30 PM

Pancakes | Syrup | Jam
White, blonde, or brown sugar (2 pieces) €8.00

Pancakes mikado
Vanilla ice cream | Chocolate (2 pieces) €11.50

Kids (up to 12 years old)

Frikandel with fries €8.00

Spaghetti bolognaise €9.50

Chicken nuggets with fries €8.00

Starters

Beef carpaccio | Parmesan | Rocket salad | Olive oil €18.00

Cheese croquette | Parmesan | Parsley | Tartar €9.00 (1 piece) | €16.00 (2 pieces)

Shrimp croquette | Lemon | Parsley | Cocktail €14.00 (1 piece) | €24.00 (2 pieces)

Hand-cut steak tartare | White-blue beef 90g | Capers | Sour cream €18.00

Soup of the day €9.00

Burrata | Tomato | Pesto €19.00

Salads

Caesar salad | Chicken Belle Flamande 
Romaine lettuce | Parmesan | Egg | Bread croutons €23.50

Salad with scampi | Mango | Yogurt dressing | Wakame €24.50 

Goat cheese salad | Raspberry | Heart lettuce €22.50

Pastas

Spaghetti bolognaise €16.00

Ricotta-spinach ravioli
Tomato sauce | Courgette | Burrata | Basil  €19.50

Fish

Sea bass 220g  €23.50

Catch of the day  €23.00

Sole meunière | Lemon | Butter | Parsley  €25.00

Meat

Steak Haspengouw 250g  €24.00

Filet pur Haspengouw 250g  €39.00

Chicken Belle Flamande  €21.00

Vol-au-vent  €22.00

Beef stew | White-blue beef | Syrup | Onion  €23.00

Hand-cut steak tartare | White-blue beef 180g | Fresh salad  €22.50

Burger Richard | White-blue beef 180g | Bacon | Cheddar | BBQ sauce  €21.00

Sides

Fries  €3.00

 €3.00Croquettes

 €3.00Mashed potatoes

Lettuce salad  €3.00

Fresh herb salad  €3.00

Warm seasonal vegetables  €3.00

Sauces

White wine sauce  €3.00

Pepper sauce

 €3.00

Mushroom sauce  €3.00

Fresh béarnaise sauce  €3.00

Herb butter  €3.00

Dessert

Dame blanche  €12.50

Kids ice cream  €6.00

Chocolate moelleux | Cuberdon ice cream  €12.50

Crème brûlée  €8.00

Tarte tatin  | Salted caramel ice cream  €12.00

Café glacé  €9.00

Classics

Scampi | Tomato sauce or garlic butter (9 pieces)  €23.00

from 12:00 PM to 3:00 PM | from 6:00 PM to 9:30 PM

from 12:00 PM to 3:00 PM | from 6:00 PM to 9:30 PM

Menu Richard

Shrimp croquette | Fried parsley | Lemon

Steak tartare | Hand-cut white-blue (Belgian Blue) beef | Sour cream

Sea bass | Mashed potatoes | Seasonal vegetables | White wine sauce

Haspengouwse steak | Seasonal vegetables | French fries | Sauce of your choice

Dame blanche or crème brûlée

€54.00 per person

or

or


